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"Solut panel makers pitch for ALMM order as cheap sur ge

zoig order, ALMM ancl BIS

Certiflcation \Pe 2 aP-

proval was requircd for solar
modules used in lndia. Hou'
ever, with the order Put on
hold many comPanies

sprung up just to import

-6dsles from coulltl'ies
such as China and Vietnam
without anY quatrirY control,
he said.

india has a solar module
production caPacitY to Pl?-
huce o.rer 40 Gw annuallY
and ofthis 20 GW ot caPaciry

is waiting for fbrmal ALMM
approval.'lndia 

Plans to install
about 280 GW of solar Pourer
by 203() evcn as dontestic
solar modtrle manufacrurers
are facing a stiff challenge
from uncertified or'under-
certified imPorts of tl.re

same, primarilYfrom China.

A

Notwithstanding the gov-
emment's Make in India and
Aatmanirbhar Bharat Plank'
the domestic solar Panel
manufacflrrers are bleeding
due to the reckless cheaP im-
Dorts from China in the last
'one 

vear after the APProved
List for Models and Manu-
facfirrers (AIMM) order was

outonhold.' Despite a Customs duryof
40 per cent, lndia has imPor-
ted 1 8 GW of solar Panels till
Januarv FY24 a.s"inst the ac-

tual physical irogress -has
onlybeen 7.5 GW according
to industrysources.

SOI"ARPOLICYSHIFT
Last March, the MinistrY of
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New and Renewable EnergY

sLrspended the ro11-out ofthe
ALMM of Solar Photovoltaic
Modules (requiremcnts for
compulsory registration)
Order,2}l9 for FY'24 to ease

the shonage of domestic
solar panel suPPlY. Amid the
user industry PIea for an ex-
tension, the Ministrywill re-
view the ALMM order sus-
pensionbeforeAPril 1.' The Ministry alreadY in-
dicated that the existing gov-
ernment approved solar Pro-
iects .,vill be excluded from
ihe ALMM or,ler.

Imports from China were
cheap desPite a 40 Per cent
import dury as China was
giving special incentives to
iush-exports to lndia, said

ih. ceo of a solar Panel
comPan)/.

The products which werc
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''l ',

giving special incentives

to push exPorts to lndia nru,rns

imported fiom China were
wiihout any Etarantee and
even if tnvo or three Panels
stoppcd working it lr'ould
lead to huge cost escalatlon'
he added.

CIIALLANGES
The capaciry utilisation level
of domestic solar manufac-

.i'l l:ilj'.

ll

turers has alreadY diPPed to
30-35 per cent due to dumP'
ine bv China. ln fact' the do-

mestic solar pancl Producers
survived mostlY bY taPPing
the exPort market a.nd

shiooed out 2.87 GW of
mohules to thc US alone in
last three qual'ters of this
fiscal, he added. As Per the
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a 40 per cent


